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Sentinel :

ä i?kind enough to republish the
S jr?* appeared in yodr paper da-
» 27th, 1871, on the subject of
?í ífróm Augusta to Greenwood,

""«.telina.
yrequest ir most especially insisted

»'just now, as the road is assuming
both body and life.
In the article referred to'the .reader will

the necessity of immediate co-
o/ all well wishers to the anter-

-the project being now on foot. The
i is practicable and must be built, if]
justa ¿cts/well her part, all is righi-
kif abaJ^indifferent, alt 'is wrong.
yhartivTs obtained, and the corpora
io urgently invite.' abd beg every

'to.attend a meeting to be held at
.Mfne.-on May the 24th, 1872, ll

" ?& JD. .

^TVÉ us an editorial urging the
^"feusta ta study well their

jeep no longer on post. The
Vis passing through Abbe-
efield -V*
Jy, S: P> B.

pnicle & Sentinel
foot for build-

ns Court House,
and earnestly
Wethensta-
of the city
d substan¬

ce they saw
friends were
to the wheel,

statement. Let
g^W'jy-t^y -i ville and Laurens put
£ the aaair-into shape and show ,that they

are re^fcand wiuing^to help the road
"u'-ih tlieir money-anntheirlrád^áhd we

Jiavo no'c.<ihe slightesTîîfcTrtrHîut that Au-
rnstawul give liberal aid. Augusta is
ict dead br asleep, and has been as gener¬
ous to railway enterprises as any city in
the South The people here are aware of
tae.neceswty for such a road, and of the
benefitswhich would soring from its com-
.pietion, but they can do nothing without
the earnest co-operation of the South Car¬
olinians. Below we publish an interest¬

ing Jetter on the subject, written by a

wileman cf Abbeville to a firm in this

£ity»:GEB£»WOOI)AABBEVILLE.COUNTY7 "I

|gr> August 19th, 1871, J
3ÎESS9S. :-: Excuse me for dragging

you wife the following crude remarks :

*. In", this age of railroad?, when it be¬
hooves every city to keep her eyes well

open; td- see that her trade is not taken
from he¿ I have b«en often astonished
that Augusta has not been awakened to

the importance «to her of a connection, by
rail, \ndKhls or some other point on thc
Greenville and Columbia Road. Augusta
owes mwih of her early prosperity to thc¿
tra^e^tf/Be'lippex districts of this State.,
¿hirió» of-which she' felt seriously when
tsken'away from her bv the building ol'

thé Grenville and Columbia Railroad.
A rnoÍ5ty5of that trade might have been
restored io her by the building of the de¬
funct Savannah Valley Railroad ; but

that havrag failed, it is remarkable that
she seem*now- quietly to submit to her
Um Ai-hough the Savannah Valley
Boad wofcld have been near twice the

l&gth of one from this point, yet it could
never hip e carried the trade of Augusta
iÈsX thia àriU. Thie latter will not only
carry albhe trade tb"' the other could
have dowe, but will cx^-mand the eastern

j-ortion <fe the District of Abbeville, a

large pa* of Laurens, and all, or measur¬

ably alf of Greenville. There scarcely
conld.befoundanywhere more easy grades
for arailroaS than from Greenwood to Au-

gustaym Dorn's Mine and Fury'B Ferr}-,
following the ridge which divides the wa¬

ters of tattle river and Stephens' creek. I
?çfhether a' siBgle stream need be
ijltnd'the distance, I presume, is
iàà fifty-five miles.

dak such a project worthy of

ra,you will please confer with
ur leading men on the subject.,

always been the favorite j
wrftiftbe people of this part of j

bat while the Greenville and
ad belonged to them thev

"

ess con-

l jXm them and pat into Yankee
theare anxious to return to their
d ftivclite mart-Augusta.

Effect» ot -tartial Law and Offi-
. ciui t'ersecutiou.

TheNewYórk World prints the fol¬

lowing leUe*-*(ybich puts forward, in a

"clear andconcrete way, the truth about
?the ccimiuercial collapse in the counties of

South Carolina which have been overrun

by the Federal soldiery :

WsmnaM, NEWBEBBY COCXTY, S. C., 1.
April 7,. 18 2. /

Mestrs. Edwin Bales é Co., diarleston.
8. C.
DIUE Sins-We wish to know if you

^re willing to take back the goods "wv1
¿ought of you.

Please esk Messrs. Dowie, Moise cfc Da-
*

Vii J; E. Adger cfc Co., R. B. Stoddard &
-Ci'.. II. B schoff cfc Co., George W. Wil-

i^sjiCo., T. M. Horsey cfc Brother, and
MrTw?^-Webb if they will allow us t^

return wuat we bought^ of them. No
white mar will go to Newberry under
the present circumstances for fear of be¬
ing wrested, so there is no chance to get
ocr goods hauled ; and nearly every man

in our neighborhood is gone br preparing
-to leave, so that we will have little or no

«ade, except that we sell on credit, and
trAare not in the notion .it present todo
TnifcJi-i&f that sort ol' business.. Please set j
tîioîjp ihmsjbr us and lei us know theil

|.uac*pn ''immediately. We do not ask

>5°a tb return us the money unless we

l tanJáctually in need of it. It can stand
rlo our\edit.

Y'Mrs'TeapectfaHy, RAV cfc DUNCAN.

JTho Eâgt^éjiAdrçriiser says that $15,-
éa-^EngCfir/li í County fo.

s, but the money' ewinT
"schools must be closet!.

- °f the tare's? Who wi I,

reply^x'&B question, which is asked
with éifjû earnestness, by the pupils ii.

ipvAfc schools, the inmates ol' tin-
Sfi&tsytoms, tte bloated bondholder

l&raecuniopB taxpayer?-Charles-

Dp the name of Anderson Irin
íy?killed'himselff at his housr

rdieUnce from this place,. on last

^evening. Coroner Thomas Owen.-
Inquest over the body, the. jury

jSimposed of one white man am

colored, whose verdict was in açco;--
f '.-lcewith (he fact above stated, that ii
is jburely accidental. The impression
ij*fto prevail among the' jury that th«
Jibriunati: negro was in the act ol' tak

^ tip his gun, when the kook being de-
r&e, the'piece discharged, sending th
ie load into lh« head, causing aft,-

>lfc wourd, from which he died befos-
one discovered .or knew that he WL

The wife of the "unfortunate vic-
ÍjLu was absent whenthe accident occured.
VLaurensviile Herald.

' Th9 Abbeville Pres« d Banner, OJ

fiih, saya : "Wà regret to learn that
Kev. Henry M. Mood, the Presiding

of thia District, had the misfortune
thrown from bis buggy near Salem

¿rch, on the 18th inst., braising him
y.J+ter and receiving otber injurie».

looa ia one of the most zealous ano
officers of bis uhurun ; an able

i -jpnj^er and a bard worker. Tn« sym-
; of Lie whole church will be ex-

to him in bis affliction."

^Tne Fairbeld Herald, ender cap-
SÇViûirt'» what's Lue matter,' ' say* :

i^^F<>' our colored lriends have

Bl- v*^Uw**t* °f ns ©unoerninir tnt

^Éf*\thtí -ree Schoobt, wufvh L
HM^ taku place. We roler them Vu

lüüi^^11^"^ lt'*v General A,-
* who can probably e*Vignten
That batt become of ti* money
ey to malutain ibo schools, jt ÍJ,
r u; our* arid weplace the respon-

'

where it belongs."

The Kn KlQX Trials in Charleston.
On Wednesday, the 24th, the United

States Circuit Court met at half-past 10
o'clock, Judges Bond and Bryan, presi¬
ding.
A. J. Martin and Jas. A Sanders, ol'

York, Indicted for general conspiracy
under the first section of the Enforce-
ment Act,, were arraigned and pleaded
gnlit£
W. D. Barnes, of York, indicted for a

similar offence, also pleaded guilty.
David Ramsenr, of York, was arraigned

on an indictment for conspiracy and mor¬
der. The first count in the indictment
charged a general conspiracy, the second
and third counts the murder of Tom.
Roundtree, and the fourth, fifth and sixth
counts conspiracy. Tho prisioner pleaded
guilty to the conspiracy and not guilty
to the murder connts
The District Attorney stated that the

defendant had played so small a part in
the murder, that he wonld discontinue
these counts against the defendant; and
the jnry were then sworn, and returned
à verdict of guilty of ' conspiracy.

'

Mr.
Corbin then stated, that as all the persons
who were to have been tried had pleaded
guilty, there was no farther business for
the Court, anlnss the Court would jgo on
with the case of The United Staves vs.

Ragins, which had been appointed for
Thursday. The exam ina tion of the Gov¬
ernment witnesses would probably oc¬

cupy all day, and it would, save time, as

the defence could go on in'the morning.
Colonel Hamilton, the counsel for the

defence, stated that he could not commit ]
himself to such acoarse. The defi»<J<m*^'
had sent for his Witnesses* and they had [
not yet arrived.

*

Judge Bond. It can't begone unlass
the "oun sei for the defence consents.
The case was accordingly continued

until the day regularly assigned for its
trial.
The Grand Jury returned no Bill

against H. T. Ferguson, for conspiracy
under the Sixth Secfion of the Act of

May 31st, 1870. *
.

On Thursday, the 25th, in the U. 8-

Court, U.M. Fulton, of York, charged
with general conspiracy to violate the
first section of the Enlbrcemoct Act, was

arraigned and pleaded guilty. The case of j
the United States vs. Robert Ragins, in

the absence of the witnesses for the de¬
fence was postponed until Monday. Col.
Hamilton for the defence.
The case of Thomas Gallman was post¬

poned until Monday
The case of William Owen and Thom

as Zimmerman, charged with conspira
cy and murder, was postponed until Sat
urday.
We make the following extract from

the Charleston Courier :

On motion of the District Attorney Go
van Black, J. H. Wright and Wm. Little,
now confined in Charl^^n jail, were or¬

dered to be transferred to the jail at Uni¬
on county, and be allowed to give bail
in the sum of $500 for their appearance
at the November term of the Court in
Columbia.
Robt. Williams, Simeon Pearson, Ky.

;über; J. A. Campton, J. J. Adger and-j
M. M. Beaufort, confined in Columbia,
were ordered to be transferred to the
House of Correction in this city.
J. T. Craig, Antony Mark, Wm. John¬

son, B Murden, Elisha. Young, J. À.
Fritz, R. R. Blakely and G. W. Danasin,
confined at Colombia, were also ordered
to be transferred to the House of Correc¬
tion of this city.
The Grand Jury returned no bill in the

case of the United States vs. Jerry Mo-
Arthur, indicted for conspiracy.
The following occurred in relation to

the case of the United States vs. Robert
Ragins, referred to above. The Courier
reports :

Col. Hamilton, the counsel for tho
accused, stated that the Marshal had in-
iormed him that the subpoenas for the
defendant's witnesses had not yet been

-etu^jLj^s1 h?. tho.rsiore jmpy^d .fox*
*"~Mr. Corbin urged the case to trial.

Mr. Hamilton replied, that he did not

complain of the non attendance of the

witnesses, but of the fault of the oflicer
of the Court. The Marshal's deputy had
not made a return to th§ subpoena.
The Attorney-General still pressed the

trial on the ground that the counsel had
lone nothing to ensure tho attendance ol
the witnesses.
Tho Court stated that the counsel had

nothing to do with the serving of the

IMi?Corbin still urged the trial.
Judge Bond. It is beyond all reason

to press the party to trial in the absence
of his witnesses.
The District Attorney. We are in the

hands of the Court, with some fifteen or

twenty witnesses, waiting at the expenso
of the Government.
Judgo Bond. Would you have the

Court do an injustice to save expense?
Mr. Corbin. We don't think that any

injustice can be done in this case.

Mr. Earle, thc Assistant District At¬

torney, readthc affidavit of thedefendant,
.tating that he expected to prove by the
witnesses, that lhere was great alarm and

trepidation in- York County on account
of thc State militia who had committed
jreat depredations in the County, and re-

jailed the apprehension of a war between
the races, and that Jim Williams was a

dangerous man who had threatened to

destroy the whites ; also that the defend-
in t was very much alarmed for his own
safety and that of his family.
lie made the point that this evidence

uould not affect the guilt of the prisoner
. r palliate the crime of murder.
Judge Bond. Tho party is not charged

arith murder, but with conspiracy, and
ont in thc execution of that conspiracy a ;
Murder was committed. If ho was on

rial before the State Court for murder,
his affidavit would not avail him. But

it does in this case. Colonel Hamilton
stated that the witnesses could not possi¬
bly be here until Sunday morning, as the
subpoena writ would not reach York un--|
il the afternoon of tho 25th, and the case

»vas accordinglycontinued until Monday.
On Friday, the 26th, the Court met at

?xjn o'clock, Judges Bond and Bryan pro¬
dding.
Jerry McCarter, indicted for conspira¬

cy, was, on motion of the District Attor¬
ney, ordered to be transferred to Spartan-
burg jail, and to be bailed by the United
states Commissioner. .

The United States vs. Thos. Zimmer*

man, indicted for conspiracy and mûr¬

ier, was next called. Messrs. Duncan
and Carlisle appeared for tho defence,
.'ne prisoner was arraigned and pleaded
not guilty, and after fourteen challenges,
the following jury was selected, viz:

Jas. P. FiUebrown, Foreman ; Jas.
Moultrie, (col.,) E. M. Wells, C A. Dar¬
ling, JameaBallico, (col.,) Jas. B. DaCos-
ui, (coi.,) JJ. T. Gardner, Thus, Bamp¬
field, (col., S. W. Getty, James Dorbin,
Thos. F. Fosberry. Thos. 8. Mills.
Four witnesses . were called by the

prosecuting oflicer, who testified a great
many things, but who utterly failed to
convict the defendant with the so-called
conspiracy, or with the raid on Olin alias
Fowler, for whose mu rder he was indict¬
ed- and the Jnry, under the instruction
of the Court, having returned a verdict
of not guilty, the prisoner, on motion of ]
Messrs. Duncan A Carlisle, was ordered
to be released from custody.
The Court then adjourned over anti!

Monday morning. .

-/sir- A meeting of the Liberal Repub¬
licans was reid in Columbia on Saturday
evening, and tho following delegatos to
the Cincinnati Convention were chosen:
W. X. Greenfield, Dr. E. W. '"wTrtefer,
Samuel A. Pearce, Jr., and Nicholas j
Shelton. ..

THE ADVERTISER.
Edgefield, S. C., May 2,1872.

The Convicts to be Farmed Ont.

" THIS OFFICE IS NOT IN FONDS."

O. J. Stoibrand, Superintendent ol
S.-C. Penitentiary, in an advertisement
m the Columbia Union, says, that ata
meeting held by the Directors of the
Penitentiary, on the 24th inst., it was
Resolved, That owing to the failure of

the Treasury to furnish money to procure
supplies for the South Carolina Peniten¬
tiary, and the impossibility of procuringthein on credit-that the Superintendent
be directed if practicable to hire out 150"
convicts, and thathe advertise for pro¬
posals for the same, submitting the bids
to the Board of Directors for their, ap
proval.
The Superintendent, in conformity to

the above resolution, will entertain bids
for the hiring out to work of one hundred
and fifty convicts, in numbers to suit" ap¬
plicants.
Ail ye in need pf convict labor, send

in your applications-the Ring want and

must have money^and will hire cheap.
Bobbing "the people by levying treble
taxes-starving the Lunatics,-defraud¬
ing the poor school children-taxing
minister*.Qf thc Gospel on the miserable
pittancethey receive in the way of sala¬
ries-and now, to put money in their
pockets, are willing to reduce theprice of
labor by putting honest laborers in com¬

petition with Penitentiary convicts !
Truly, asad and shamgfiû-*>^^ff^MÏ7

-even on_sorotten a concern as the South
rCswrma Republican Party, and its plun¬
dering carpet-bag office holders.-

, ! Negro Debts.
TheSupreme Court of the United States

has lately decided, (says the Daily Union)
that bonds or notes givén for slaves be
fore emancipation are valid obligations.
The Supreme Court ofth.s State over

twelve months ago, in an elaborate opin¬
ion pronunced by Chief Justice Moses,
made the same decision. The opinion at
the tihie was regarded able and learned,
and covered beyond question all the legal
points in the case. The views expressed
in the judgment of the Supreme Court
of the United States, accord in a great
measure with those upon which our court
based its decision. If any doubts exists,
they are now settled by the determina-'
tion of the court of lastTesort on all con¬

stitutional questions.
The differing judges in the State Court

in the above question, founded their

opinion upon the ground that the debts'
were invalidated by extraordinary meas¬

ures, resorted to by the United States
Government, on account of the rebellion.

Let the Certificates be issued.
Read tho following extract from the

Columbia correspondent of tho Charles¬
ton News, under date of the 24th :

It is proposed, in order to relieve the
pressing needs of the Insane Asylum, to
issue certificates of indebtedness, at sev¬
en per cent, interest, to procure groce¬
ries, ¿cc. Superintendent Ensor had a.

longinterview to-day with the Governor,
who said there was no hope of getting
any money through the Treasurer so fal¬
os his influence went, and that he be¬
lieved the above scheme was the only
means of preventing the dire calamity of
sending the lunatics back to the conn
ties.
A good idea. Issue the certificates of

indebtedness, or resort to any other pos¬
sible means of raising funds to prevent
these poor people from sufferiug. But
wheu these funds are provided, let it be
appropriated ibr the benefit of the Luna
tics, and not the carpet-baggers.

.
About tbe Taxes.

People are naturally asking what is to
be the end of the terrible tangle in which
the Ring have involved the finances of
South Carolina. The charges of whole¬
sale fraud last year in the issue of bonds, I
(says the Charleston Neics) wlu|a giving j

icial ex'^1
hi bi t ofthe debt, showing the aggregate
issue of bonds outstanding to be fifteen
or sixteen millions of dollars. Enor
mous and outrageous as it was far less
than many had feared and predicted, and
it was accepted by the Legislature and
by tho public as the most trustworthy
statement that could be had of our bond-
.ed debt. The Legislature proceeded to

pass a series of tax measures, which for
harshness, rigor and flagrant injustice
are without a parallel in the biston* of
American legislation. It was urged that
the taxes imposed were absolutely re¬

quired to pay the current expenses of
the State, and to meet tho interest on the
public debt. The collection of these
taxes is now being enforced under pen¬
alties that in many cases amount to con¬

fiscation. Now the people want to know
what is to become of the money ?

It is bootless now to inquire how the
millions already wrung from the tax¬
payers have been squandered and stolen
by the infamous Ring, whose rule-is the
blighting incubus that rests upon thc
fortunes of South Caro'ina. We must

grapple now with the questions which
concern ourpresent and futuro condition.
The people have a right to know how it
is that while the taxes are pouring in
froin every county in the State, thc claims
of the public creditors of all classes are

contemptuously disregarded. They have
a right to know why th?' boasted cham¬
pions of popular education are allowing
our public schools to close for want of
the funds for their support. They have
a right to know why the existence of tho
Lunatic Asylum, the Asylum for the
Deaf, Dumb and Blind-ayo, and of thc
.Penitentiary itself-is imporilled by the
saino shameful neglect. They have a

right to know why the Ring, who have
prated so often and so anxiously nbout
sustaining the State credit, should, with
thc whole machinery of government nt
their-control, allow even tho interest "on
the hugo debt, which they themselves
have piled up, to remain, quarter after
quarter, unpaid and "unprovided for.
In plain English, do the Ring intend

to steal and squander the proceeds of the
very taxes which wore laid for the pur¬
pose of supplying thc deficiencies caused
by their previous extravagance and rob¬
beries? The next three months will
solve the question. But the Ring will
do wolljrjet to be emboldened, by past
impunity, to venture upon this final*
grab. A plunder d and long-suffering^
people may pay the frightful taxes ; but
they will jealously watch and insist that
the money be legitimately applied. The
day of reckoning for the robbers of the
Ring'may not, after all, be so distant as

they imagine.

ßSf Simple justice demands that such
ruffianly and altogether uncalled-for at
tacks as the one made on Secretary of
State Cardoza at Atlanta a few nights
since should tie discountenanced by all-
lovers of law and order, and the person
who made the attack should not go un

punished. Cardoza is known in this
Stateasa colored r an of unexceptionable
character and unusual intelligence,-one
of the few office-holders, it is said, who
bas not affiliated with the carpet-baggers
in robbing thepeople of South Carolina-
and is entitled to respect and proper
treatment from every one.

pm* The Charleston Courier, of a recent
date; makes the following announce¬
ment: " Rev. Charles Betts, one of the
oldyt and most distinguished ministers
of the South Carolina Conference, and
well known in Charleston, died sudden¬
ly at the residence of his son-in-law, Dr.
Edward B. Smith, a few miles below
Marion, S. C., on Tuesday night last. He
had been connected with the Conference
fifty-four year», and waa about seventy-
two years of age.

For the Advertiser,
o* COUNTS AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

Edgefield C. H., April 9ßth, 1872,
Mr. EDITOR,-I have boen called "n'pön

by several Taxpayers to eshürft the list
of delinquent taxpayers on thetas Books
of 1868,1869,1870-and 1871.. ú justice to

myself, I would state.'toat tB^Original
Tax Books of 1868, 1869, and;1870, in my
opinion, were never cbmpíoiied j. if"'so,.!
have never seen them. I havñ in- my
possession tin incomplete Original of 18(18 ;
thosèof 1869 and 1870 I did not reçoive
from Mr. L. Schiller, the late Auditor,
when I made a formal demand of them
from him.
Mr. Frank Howard was sent to Ham¬

burg in June 1870, to settle np the books
for the years 1888 and 1869. M r. Howard
recently informed me that all executions
on land, to which no owner or owners

could be found, were marked "Nulla
bona," and as such iitcluded in" the final
settlements for those years.. .,

The Original of 1871, can bereen at any
hour at my office; where I will take
pleasure in ar-swering' any question .con¬

cerning the taxes of said year, and for
that year ojrfy.

Very Respectfully,
R. A¡ LYNCH,
CountyATÛditor.

Eor the Advertiser.
To, the Editor of the Advertiser :

The tax paying portion of the. people^
Of ÉàgBSÙàà II Illili', "nTTl^ñl^ni'tn'tTrn a

suitor«mt of the receipts and expendi¬
tures of the late Council, for the past
year.

" It is customary for corporations,
especially Municipal ones, to render an
account of their transactions, and to make
an exhibit of annual balances. ,

TAX PAYER.

The Cincinnati Convention.
NEW YORK, April 28.

A special dispatch from Cincinnati re¬

ports the prospects of diaries Francis
Adams increasing. The Louisia¡ >a, Tex¬
as and Alabama delegations are reported
unanimous for him.

WASHINGTON, April 28.
Thus far one hundred and tyree tickets

have boen sold to passengers for Cincin¬
nati. Senator Schurz left for^ that city
yesterday, and Senators Fenton, Trum¬
bull and Tipton will follow to-morrow.
The interest in the Cincinnati Conven¬
tion is everywhere on the increase.

CINCINNATI, April-29.
Convention week opened here wife

unmistakeable signs of being ¿ne of the
most exciting in the history of the city.
The advance guard of"delegations from
various States, which arrived last night,
has been reinforced this morning by
others interested in the approaching con¬

vention. WTiitelow Reid and Dudley
Field are among the arrivals.

CINCINNATI, April 30.-The arrivals
are vast. The City is full and the inter¬
est is increasing. Judge Stanley Mat¬
thew's willbetemporary Chairman. Noth¬
ing further is settled. Davis stock is"ad-

vaneing, though the minois delegation is
much divided, but at the meeting it was

agreed that Davis should have half the
votes and the rest scatter between Trum¬
bull and Palmer.

Vesuvius in Emption.
ROME, April 26.

At the sitting of tho Chamber of Depu¬
ties this evening, Prime Minister Lansea
rer-ü a dispatch stating that thc eruption
of Vesuvius is increasing and becoming
more Beriou9. Two hundred persons
have been burned by the lava. Flames
burst from the earth under the feet of
the inhabitants. Torre del Greco is in

danger of destruction. The people are

flying from the town. Temporary pro¬
vision is made for them by the authori¬
ties.

NAPLES, April 26.
A fresh crater opened in Vesuvius to¬

day. Ashes and lava foreaten^tht'^7
goods. Thousands are encamped in tue
fields. The ministers have been sum¬

moned from Rome, and are coming to
make provision for the houseless people.
The bay is covered with boats filled with
spectators. Tho scene is grand and i Ti¬
bie beyond description. The fiann- at
times shoot up to a great height, and
masses of rock are ejected with earth¬
quake shocks^ which are distinctly felt
in this city.

NAPLES, April 27.
There is no abatement in eruptions of

Vesuvius. Tlie lava flows down the
mountain sides destroying everything.
No Americans are missing. Explosions
are heard and the flames seen distinctly
from this city. There is a great panic
around the base of the mountain.
LATER.-Thc eruption of Vesuvius

continues with dreadful violence. The
lava has already reached Sebastiana, aud
threatens other towns. Explosions ol
the volcano are constantly heard in this
city. Consternation among the inhabi¬
tants of -villages and towns which are

threatened with danger increases. It is
asserted that many tourists were sur-

rouuded by lava and perished. King
Victor Emanuel hus sent aid to persons
who have been compelled to flee from
their homes and encamp in fields.

NAPLES, April'29.
Fires bf Vesuvius are slackening. A

new crated opened near Leareigna to-day,
but with every fresh opening now tho
violence of the eruption seems to alíate.
Yesterday the entire mountain was con¬

cealed from sight by the smoke which
settled around it. This morning the
heavens were darkened by dense clouds
of smoke and ashes, and a strong wind
carried showers of burning cinders and
old scoria as far as Scafatc and Palermo.
Precaution was taken to flood the Gov¬
ernment powder magazine at Scafate.
The volume of stream lava near San
Sebastian is sixteen feet deep, and the
village is still in danger. Tho devasta¬
tion has been terriblo. Thousands of
acres of acres of cultivated lands have
been overwhelmed by ashes and lava,
and vineyards and farms are buried ont
of sight. The loss of life must have been
heavy, but it is impossible to ascertain
the number of victims.

Wholesale Slaughter.
ST. LOUIS, April 26.

A special from Knnsas City gives the
details of iho brutal murder of Steven¬
son Cline and Ütitro on the railroad train,
near Holden, on Wednesday. After the
train stopped four of the mob mounted
the locomotive and guarded tho engineer
with drawn revolvers. The train was

then surrounded and Cline and Steven¬
son called out. Cline appeared, and af¬
ter some words regarding his connection-
with the fraudulent issue of-Cass county
bonds, he was riddled with bullets and
his body thrown by tho side of tho track.
Several of tho crowd emptied their re¬

volvers into his mangled body.
Stevenson was in tho baggago dar and

barred tho doors against the mob, but the
mob broke in tho doors . with a log of
wood and poured a volley into the Judge,
killing him instantly. SteWison's body
was dragged out and laid beside that OfJ
Cline.
Du tro, who was in a passenger car, was |

mortally wounded. The train was then
allowed to start, but was signalled to
stop. Tho « ying man, Du tro, was then
dragged from the coach and thrown down
near tho dead bodies of Cline and Ste¬
venson.
A report reached Kansas City last night

that Judge Forsyth, another of tho Coun¬
ty Justices, hod been shot and his body
hanged to stree. Great oxrttcincnt pro-
vails throughput tho county, and fears
are (elt'thaVBUirothV^.^^V^0 '«n^eK
ed. The perpetrators ¡ *df .-thi3' masacro
claim that they bavb "ohé thousn":i
in the organization.
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Fan at Ajkgusta, last season ;
tho State Fair of South Carolina.

We feel warrante^m saying that a tri¬
al of our GINS is all th at 'is necessary to
guarantee satisfaction. :

t3S- Orders solicit*! carl}' in tho sea-
\ to prevent delajj
¿y permission weWcr to

Maj. A. JONES
C. WARREN,]
J. A. BT-ANT
L. HARTLEY!

#3r Old Gina REPJIRED on reason¬
able terms."

NEBLETTlb GOODRICH.
May 1 Jr10

. Edgefield Hm Academy.
THE S. .ond huU-c^To First Session

will coiniiiencô ïJ^îblUand end the
last ol' July next. <-

CUL-yical

May^~: *

Iced Soda Wider !
F-ROM this\latc tUcjuost exhilarating
Arclic SODA WATEWwith a varied col¬
lection of Superior 'jiVRUPS, can bc
found at all hours atjÎPENN'S Iceland
Founhnn. f
^SÏ*..Ladies, as wellps (jîcnllcmcn, will

lind the Soda Water dispensed at this
Fountain,charminglyflight fill, spright
ly and refreshing. ll0

PENN'ffPRUG STOKE.
May 1, fy " .!«_

As Cheap as tte Cheapest !
HAVE on hand-a complete and -well
selected stork of I

Groceries, Wines] Liquors, &c,
To which I am adding u neat and varied
stock of

Dry Goods arid Notions
My Goods am bongil almost exclu¬

sively for Cash. Thor* ore,, for Cash, I
etui and will sell as Chop as tho Cheap¬
est.
Give Pino Grove St« -o. (on Hie Vaii-

cluso Road, four miles ielow OM Wells)
a call "whom I will lio fi muí at all hour-
ready, M-illing, and wa? ing lo serve my
customers

Apr 24
I. J.

A Caril.
JOHNSON*

.lt .'IS

JL HEREBY respectfully inform lily
friends and the public generally that I
baye this day sold my entire interest iii
my Grocery Store, including Books and
Accounts, to my sou WI Vi lJurisoo, jr.,
and bespeak Tor him a w Irt^iumiee of tho
liberal patronage hereto! ire extended to
me.

I feel very thankful «lr tho generous
patronage given mc, and here lako occa¬

sion to return my sincero thanks to my
friends and patrons.

W. F. IlbltiSOE, Sit.

April 13, 1872.

Groceries, Liquors, ^c.
HAVING, purchased ihe entire iiitcr-

ostofW. F- Duriabo, Sr., .in bis
Grocery establishment, f will continue
to sell GROCERIES ofjdl kinds, und
"^UORS of every, graw at Ute very

iv. .»est rates for Cash. L-
All persons indebted hnbCE 'House for

Groceries, «fee, arc notificfl that tbov can
.settle with me until the »trr May next,
after which time said 'malms will be
turned over to an Attoruérfor collection.
I baye assumed tho payrtfont .ofjfll ' de¬
mands against tito HouseJ and therefore
will bb forced to reqUlro ill indebted to
.pay uppromptly. K^££ *' /

W. F. DURISOE, jr;.
April ia, 1872.

Tutt's Medicines.
ON. hand alârge supplyW Tutt;.s SAR¬

SAPARILLA and QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT.
Price 81 ncr bottle.
. . G: L. PENN, Druggist.
'May-I tf19

It Should Be In Etetf Household*

DR. Griswold's FAMH^Y SALVE,
or PLASTER invariably cures Ul

oers, Burns, Scalds, Boils, Weak: àôd
Lame Backs and Joints,' Aguo in the Facfe
or Breast, and local Rheumatism. Whoo-
once tested it recommends itself. For
sale at 25 cts., at '

PENN'S Drugstore
May 1 tf J9_

Ice ! Icc !
supply of ICE constantly, oh hand,

^L' and for salo at rednCod Tates, by .'.
MAÄKERT (fe,CLIS6Y>

Mayj ... -.. , ;;-.--^;v
A

Livery ^ts^^l^ti
surt ,

May 1

Latest "Arriva ls.
.lîTST received<a fultiine of Blaek^elvet RIBBjOííS,

...Bustle:Hoop^SKIRTS and BUSTLES,iSnlMock of CORSETS; ail nûmbéi&ànd plÎ'BuÂINErt-ÎQr Ladîès^Suita,

.. Alsgt'.anotlier.-beautifullot of ,Buíf-JAQUES,
i 2' Rales G.;aTü^eviil6;f^IRm0¿aVlO^ cté-bVih

pnce*:
íForigina'K

»00 Pièces New Spring and Summer PRINTS from 7 to 12A cte or 'yd,
200 Doz. Coate' COTTON, .70 cts.* per dozen, at

" * *

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.'

BeantifuVWffiïë abd Colored.PÍQÜES, Striped/Figured and Checked, ?.

Handsome Grénadíes, Chaînés, líenos, Poplin«, Lawns, &c, at ¡ .

' : ig -S:. C'SEATHAM*-i
WHLTE.GOODS.of eráry ¿raápaod variety, ? .. - M
BeantifuhWhite an^^
Doll^Yn^den! Scarfs, and Sash Ribbons-, ali shades and widths, .

-RIBBONS andrTRlMMINGS,'.¿ fine and full assortme-tf, at

HANDKÊRC
Lace, Ber

-Eng iÇrep

a:.H.; CHEATHAM'S. :>

HOSIERY and GLOVES; áf'eídíess variety;-^

and Colored{
Vfiám

^e as-d Tissue YELLS^aJl cólorirr
kck anrl White Crepey- ".

DIIIKS, .

zines, at .very.Iow.prjces, atlpacas at .very.iow.prjc
:Uirtfimraed, .hit
\ JTH. CHE

¿mear, an
GHEATiL

. Ladies' and Missea^HATS';: trimmed and
^fashionable styles, at v jj . .;

Ladies' and Misses' Dresi.SHOSS .and GAITERS, large and fine.s
Bronzed and Fancy SHOES fo^hildrfen, , V
Gentlemen and Boys' Shoes, aî&ltyles and prices,
READY* MADE CLOTHING^ carefully seïeeted'stock-,.
Gentlemen ancf Boys Hate,'the>eiy latest styles,'^' .-

'

. ||p . J. Hf .CECEATHAM'S}i:
Crockery and Plain and Cut Glass "Wäre, 57.*! -«b
Hardware abd Pocket Cutlery-the bestetock that has been purchased ?y

me at any time previous. \, '

I call attention to my complete stock of WEEDING HOES,-Scovife
íes Nos. 1 and 2, ¿nd Brade's Plain and Rivited Steel, LH
Tin, Wood and Willow Ware, a complete stock,
GROCERIES-^-Sugar, Coffee, Starch, Soda, &c, &c.

J. H. CESEATHAM
May! , . ?* . tf \ 1

¡SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN DRY GOOD.
-T-0-. ' JA Handsome Line of DRESS GOODS in Colors and Mourning styjs,offered" at .Reduced Prices, at; ., /: J1 .'W- H- BRUNSON'"1

A.beautiful line of. PRINTS., CAMBRICS,-LAWNS, Colored MÜSLI
and White and Colored PIQUBS/at . BRUNSON'i
.Muutie LINEN for Ladies' Traveling Suite,-for sale low, at

... : BRUNSON'S]
A large stock of WHITE GOODS,-Plain, Striped, Dotted Swiss ajd

Mull Muslins, Victoria and Bishop Lawns, Jaconets. Brilliants, &c, offerjí
at low prices, by ;

, .BRUNSON ;

A. large and elegant assortment of Silk/ Pique and Galoon Trimming, j
Magic, Imperial, Lily and Lace Edge Frillings, ?

Braids, Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings,
Dress Buttons, &c, at BRUNSON'S.!
Ladies' Lace »nd Linen SETS and Linen and Lace COLLARS ali

CUFFS, the latest styles, at * BRUNtíON'S|
SHOW CASE NOTIONS-Albums, Perfumery, Hair. Brushes, To¿t

Combs, Jewelry, Ladies' and Gents' Dolly Vardens, and a thousand1was
articles-all sold low by , r-a 1 . BRUNSOJTK /

Gents, Ladies and Misses GLOVES and HOSIERY in endless' varietyflI*:.:. BRUNSON^
L. C. Handkerchiefs, and Hem-stitched and Embroidered HAND

CHIEFS, very cheap,.at .

BRUNSO
Heavy stock of Irish Linen, Table and Bed Linens, Bed Tickings, ; I
Brown and White Shirtings, Striped and Plaid Homespuns, at.

-' . BRUNSON'jS/
Gents and Boys' Ready Made CLOTHING-Cassimere Suite, Black .C^h

Suits, &c. Also, a large 6tock of Tweeds, Jeans and Fancy Cassimeij^jjr.Men and Boys wear-for sale cheap by BRUNS
Ladies* and Misses Sundowns; and Ladies, Misses and Children's Tri

Hate, latest styles, at. BRUNSON
Gente Cassimere- Beavers," the. latest styles, and Gents and Boys felt',

Palm and Straw Hats,-inducements of&^i, BNUNSOSÍ!.
-r^ei^'m^fe^to my order, and'Iteair

guarantee erny Pajr. In the line, of Ladies and'Misses Dress and W*lliing
Siioes I have Lasting Button Gaiters, Lasting Lace and Congress Gaiprs,
Foxed Button and Lace Gaiters, and Alexis Ties, something emirely nm,

Gents and Boys Gaiters and, Buskins, and Children's Shoes in endless va¬

riety, and all at low figures. : ;

Mv Ptock is full and complete in all Departments. An early call solicited.
Bal gains guarantied. - W. H. BRUASOfo.

Aw24-*y Ito T|l8-
NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Y0ÜNG~'lEÑ
OF THE SOUTH.

Trained l'or u HMOCMAII alart lu UusincssLife, tauglit
linw lu'get H living, make money, ami become en¬

terprising, awful citizen!-, .it Eastman College. Thc/
oldest I'nieliciil liil^lnces Training School, und thc]
only one providing situation* fur Grsnduatcs. Total
expenses l'or iireteribed course, *lO(i io f125. No
vacations. AddrtKS for Catalogues iif In busi¬
ness, ami full particulars. H. G. EASTMAN, LL.,
D., Pres'l, fVkci-pslu, N. Y., On-tlie-Hmlsju. A.

SELTZE

What I« this Grand. Specific for dyspersla!
llii« bubbling, r|i:irkll>i^r. eoAUnff, purifying, jeguln-
irti«r draught iiii-y eau TktSxTf» Kifuviaueri
SKI.TZKI: AreuiKXT? Well, ii is simply Ute Clientles'
fiu: niut IU of lilt- Seltzer Spring Willer, Whleb, for
lim yen rs baa, h. en necounled thu Htust Cathartic
and Alterative in till Klimpe.

SOM) nv ALL DRUGGISTS.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS
9 IO, '850, 870 and 8100.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP !
Shipped Kondy for Usc!

MAXUrACTfl'.KD ll Y

J. W. CHAPMAN A ro.j Madison, Indiana.
¿sar SEN \) l'ORTlïlk'LILAR,f-fg^,

BITBiOBDlKdltY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS.
The MASON & HAMLIN Oft«;AN Co. respèelftrily an-

nouneo Um introduction of Improvenu-nü of much
more tbhn ordinary inivrest. T li ese aro

SBRD ANO Pl PK CAB IAl BT ÖLIG ANS,

being thc only successful comb! lia lion or HEAL
PIPES with reeds ever made ;.
DAY'S THANSfOSINC? KKY-BOARD,
whlcb cnn bu iuslnally moved to tho right or led
chancing tho pileb, ur transposing tho key. .For.\
¡letitciHug a¡ul ilwrtjttioiu, «>.« Circular.
NK1Y ANO KLEGANX STYLUS OY.

DDI'Ii I. JO RKSD CABIHET* ORG ANS,
at $M », $182 and $125 eadu Connlderina Otipacily%
Eüa«ncr,unü Thorough Excellence, af Workman-:
MM, thc*; dre c/teaperpanniiiy le/ore offe-.'etf. ,

'

Trre MASOK ft; HAMLIN Organ»' aro acknowledged
BBST, anil from ext rr ordinary facilities for.manh-
facluru tbU Company flan alford, vadnotc'unJertuke
lo sell nt prices which render them

"

t'XQt/'KSTIO.VA Hf.Y CH Ii APK ST.
FottKOCTÁVK 0n«JÍAN8 "oíoIí> PI VB OCTAVE ö)t-
(I ANS *100, «12* and lipwardsj,;J*i»h tkrer êéto reedt.
$150 and upward«-, ioriy atyltf,up tv WSOO iccA--;
NKw'iuuHitfATED CATA LO fiufe'and Vamtgfna

CIRCULAR, W Ith opinions «vt MOUE. THAN'ON*
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, Mitt free. À, $

MASON' & HAMLIN ÓHGAN CO.,
.161 Trernotd. St., Boston. 606 Broadway N..V. j
BARE CHANCE POR AGENTÉ !¿

Agents, we will pay you $40 per week In cash if
you will engage with us ATOXCJC Emyihlnfr far-'
nisbed. and expenses paidi^ Add/Las E. A. ELLS &
CO., Charlotte, Mich. ,., -j, ... ,,jt".

7,. KINO. JA8.'A. KINO.

Z. KING & SON,
MANltEACTiTBfiRr OF.

Z. RING'S PATENT

Office, comer St, Clair A- Wnsoii sits.^
.CLEVELAND, O.

COMMUNICATIONS 8ÔT,tÛIîH>, AND
?v PBOlfrtt* At?BNDBD IQ.

REWARD
I Jto any. caso of Blind,. Btebd-

^Jlthmg ór Ulcerated piles,

Cheap Farms! Free Hones!
OX THC LINE OP THE

UNION PACIFIC EAUROBJ}.
A. LAND GRANT OF

12000,000 ACRES
.

"

ISTUK. «_'
*

Best Farming, and Mineral Linds
iii America.

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska
IN THE

G IÎE.VT PLATYE VALLEY,
G«rdon of tiaci West,

NOW FOH SALC !
.

Thesi- lards .are ia ihn .central portion of (he
United State», on Hie 4M dcgrec,,.of,N'orth Laitan
inc cjenraVllhe of thé grcafTemperate Zone'of^hc
American Continent,* and Tur * crain prowinir »uti
siocfc-rui-Lng unsurpassed - by any in \h<< United
Stales" «'
OHEAPKTt TN" PRICE, more Ctrorntile tSÍ

giveji, oud ntoro convenient io rnarkcl .tliuu cunbe
found.^Uewhere. v. '

rv

THE BEST LOCATIONS F02 C0L0H1ES-
Solittti&finiilicd te ¡1 JlrnncRrradioi 1KM trié

F-i'ee Pn-we's to'-Puréhài&Ti-or l,*iiiHr
Beiid forth» newDe<K:ripllYt\Tnmpbïil- willi ne*

mapa, publuln-d in Knglfcii. German, Swcdlah mri
Danish.malled Lïoc.evcrywh'-re. » ,

Address O. F. D A VI.«,
."" Land-Coramli«lnner,-U. P.-li. Ii. Col

«J maha, .Neb.

r'airafng's Patent Kld-F..tte?r;
; : SKELETON CORSET.

Ueennimcndi-d bj: le'adlhjPhy*lclnn«i.
Should je worn by nil

ladies who raine health
und comfort. They tore
particularly recommended
for summer wear and warm
C ironies ulihough adapted
to all seasons- dr the- yean

- For iola by all /lrat-class
"aalers.
Worcester Skirt Co.
Sole Manufacturers,
?Worcester, Mass.

CHEAP ADVERTISING.
Advertisements occupying ONE INCH of i>pace

will bc Inserted In »09 KKWSPAPEits, In¬
cluding^ DAIUBlt '-

covering thoenuriiry-Jflio Btatea ofiMaxj rnnd, Dela-
woro. Virginia, West Virginia, North Carolina. Sown
CuTolInn^Ovorglá.-Alolinmó. Mississippi,- Lt tilslnna.
-Arkansas, TeonessucfcciUucky-aud Mu-souri, .,"..;

; p^Mp^lf^,TU¥^ :

Moro Pap cr H, il oj e Do ll len, Larger Cir¬
cula tl on, Lower-Price, arlk'tt-%ify~«SB»W IW
Special rate«given for .mora or less paco, thin one

inch, au 1 for a longer period limn on« month/ Equal¬
ly favorable quotations mode, for any single étale
Copies QfrLlsls; OUyraUrs, Estimâtes, and full Informa¬
tion, niniithed on appllcAtion. G KO. P.ROW-
ELL . & CO., Seivsrmper AtfVertlslng
Agent«, ll Park Row, New York.

Do not suffer your Lungs to become disca'wd
by allowing « COLIMo become seated. Thousands
imvedlcd Premature. Denths-Tho Vtclims of Con¬

sumption-by. negloctlng.a Cold, .r- .. tu v

Br. .W^ Hall's

BALSA MJH5 LU NGS
.Will Cars T"ónghsv Cold* nnùsConaitmptIo"it:
ieurer and quicker thn^-'àn^^rreWetriwlyï' K'aco»
like magic, l'or .salo by all Dniggtsls arid Medicine
Dentera everywhere. -I^CCKÍ jg
Tfil ir Foß Swls* îiagncllç 'TIME-
I HUt KEEPER-nn.amW rm*

Tl pensable ti ôvçry traveler,- trail**,' boy
, ,"" fanner.apd for.KVBRYBOT>Y l+ngi

f. I 11 flI» of a reliable tl rn s-keeper. i: Usual -wat
^e,^í?oac*,#a^rjstá», Irl ncar.ORÜIpE cai
tahdufttsav ¡Mpffsl corred timo fi*- two .'yen
Wofl&iùS» KJ\flÖQ sölit^roekiy. ;ïrda:.*ft

_i tijt

We beg leave to cali the. áttentíoii^é^úr Se»
and jthe Public to', our Large StocK%^
now complete in ali Depariments.

Persons, visiting Edgéfièld-i©-jiarchasß Me
Drugs of any description, will do well to ctólMd ex«-% -

amine our Goods, ¿nd particularly, our Price&..:';:;'Wl^^^''
are. confident of giving Entire^ Satisfaction, and^ willV'
make it to the interest of every one honoring, us; whirB ^

call.

Thanking: our PrieriiS for their liberal patron
past favors, we hope to merit a continuance ofiher. |¿: .

same.
MAREERT &

Prescriptions Compounded at all hours with the
greatest care.

.ti ? 13
a.» y

. .
???

Simmons & Cloj^h^i^aa Co*%
IiflFiROVED.

CABINET OR ur
AND.

tfjRAîïl) CONATION

Fitted >vjth the %£Y>%T iuKeñted.
Scribner's Patein(iual¡fYÍng TVbes
An-invention having a. moatHaportant Bom
ing on the futuro reputation ot aced. Int-.ru
inputs by moans of which .tlic^uantii.- or
Volmac of toneis;very birgelv incrcaa»«!. [aud
thc^quanty. of tone rendered

EqrM to tÎLàt of the
Best tipe Organs of the
Sème Capacity..,. ; f

Our .celcbrntcrtfc4' YOST .Celeste," "?Louis

...Ail THE WWI» 'tH*!'
Cnn1 bc obtained only;' in ^Jnese Organs,

EVERT- IjVSÏSHnEJVT
-

FULLY WARRANTED.

Maiiufactarcd/at Nos. 15, 17 & Í9' Mamu Sireéï,
"

DETROIT, MICH;
Thirty five different Styles for the Parlor and the Church.

New and Elegant Designs, .

" *£

The best Material'arid-Workmans'hip.
-Quality and Voinmer.of Tone TJneqoalled.

PRICES, $áo to $500
Â-

(EstaWished in IMO.) .. ^AGENTS WANTED TN EVERY COUÏflrY.
Address SIMMONS & CLOTTGÄ.ORGAN CO /Bet^^Midiigan.

Apr 21
* ^Mi¿Jmlr%t-

JAMIS W. TURLEY
g^ips to advise the people of..Edg¿rieldl thatleis again íuííj
prépiired to exhibit for their inspection a complete asscrtA^gfc
of Foreign and Domestic ¿»ry Goods suited to the \

'

it -..Sx--"- rt.- ; -.« w ;c-»n-?a»T*»t "ito'ûï:And to assure them that
,

Unusual Ccnvinéingiy low Prices wilt Prevaiíi

S^V fia bi ..'Ci.

DRl^f CCIODS! ^
Cfcolee, BUM and Elegant Assoitmeat !

-i^_0-¡-.

'-

"Vid i¿.
Will, have on exH>ih>.Ao-(iay,^a,ck',p^ij-ance, Colored Silts .in all, ihe.iis.w^jLiUr. ^.aül^J^efiftg^ *f»« 1

lotion Billes, Î3)acI^go9,. ^¿ajj^.^fany^^to^

.:t. . ;^,i,-s>." .i-.. ..? >^tmoú-«^^»'itsÄÄa*
In marry- materials;. Grânadioes^n varistor, DaUoiTuve>»i.^aww¿ew^nSi»*»

.- : .^j.wo vtw w }>n li&r*:w + tVttiS ~" '»HilMTPIT~~Z T

Aii^isfá- Anrir^, 1!S72. ^ TOrd'House-ftbüve Gtebetftom ;
° fe I)._.... ^W,iir,-:v.--?.: T.-.-f

-i.*"!_.--'- '--'MIA-
TQcPlaçyter^î

WE will seîr^^SOCERTES;' payable
iötiiiliov'em1i»

Augusta, Apr. IT", lm "

¡J -«jj ?* "
-

r .- .' ?"-*?»? -

«,W.ILL prosecute to the Aili
of flielav any ono employ

MeDflnicL sotn«üme«

Cold 8pringfSfiA¿*4fy**"«

Ut
Apxio.

iS^SP^1' C PO I S ON at G.I.;


